
LEGISTA'IIVB EILI, ]23
Approved by the coveEnor February.lg, .l 97tl

Introduced by i,trrve1, 3l
AN ACI for sutnission to the electors of an arendn€nt toAEticle VIf, section 10, of the Constitutionof Nebraska, relating to education; to providefor nonvoting stualent nembership on the Eoardof negents of the University ot Nebraska i toprovide for the submission of the proljosed

anend!ent to the electors at tbe generaJ.electj.on in November, l97q; to provide ior the!anneE of subDission aDd forn of ba1lot; andto I,rovide th€ effective date thereot.Be it enacted by the people of tbe state of Nebraska,
Section '1. That at the general election inNoeember, 197q, tbere shall be subDiateal to the eLectorsof the State of tiebraska fo! approval the folloringa[endoent to Article vfI, section fO. of the Constitutiofrof llebraska, rhich is hereby proFoseal by the tegislatuiei
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University ot Nebraska sbal 9enera1, und
1 governnent bfer the direction ofLegisl-ature, be vested in a board of not less thanDor 0ore than eigbt regents to be designated the BoaERegents ol the Uoiversitl of Iebraska, rho sha].1electeil from and by districts as herein providetl!!r es- s! !! e-! !s_ el _ !-hc.
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The Legislature shall clivide tbecounty Iines, into as nany corlpact reg€ntthere are Eegents provided by the Leapproxinately equal population, itrich shalconsecutively.
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be changed except uPon the concurrence of a najority of
the nenbers ot itre t'eqislature' - In any such
retlistEicting, county iines ihall - be folloued rhenever
Dracticable, rot otnlt-!=i"ffi=rt"o Iines. raY te fcllored
:;";;;";i:;l.tioo ot-ii''-iesislature' .trhenever th€ state
is so redistricted ti"- "titttt elected rrior to the
redistricting shalf i'i'ti""--in office' 'and the 1i:
;;;;i;i;;-ioi sucu t"di=tti"tine sharl chere necessarv
cnecifv the ner,rv ..;;;;i;;;d-aitttitt *hitt' they sharr
;5;;;;;";-i"i tti balance or theiE term'r'

sec. 2- the proposed aaeDdnent shall be

submitt€tl to the ereciors'in the nanner prescribed 'by
lEticle XVI, section-il-"t-in" constitution of Netraska'
the proPositioD for ''tIe subDission of the proposed
aaentloent shatl o"- pil""a- opon the tallot in the
folroring f:::;stitutionar amen'lment to proviile for

nonvoting iiuo!'t-n"'t"rship on the Board of
Reqents of the t'niversity of t{€bEaska'
foE
Aga ins t d

sec. 3. lhat the proposetl - atrenilEent ' it
uaopt"a,"ii.rr ii in'iIitt-ind'taie €ffect irue<liatelv
nDon the conpletron'";";;; ""nt""" or the votes' at rhich
;i;; i;"=;;ii-;;-the autv of the Governor to Frcclaim it
;;-;;;.t "i the constitutioo of Nebraska'
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